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CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE
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Thursday, February 21, 1952

Volume 25, Number 15

Living ,Groups Six Co-eds Chosen
Challenged To As Queen Candidates
SGA Sponsors Annual
Beat ·Munson
Colonial Ball; W Club

Variety Show Preview

SGA Offers Plaque
To "Bloodiest Grou"p

Chooses Candidates

11

These six smiling girls are some of the beauties who will appear
in the 1952 Variety 'Show to be held in the college auditorium February

25. Left to right, they are Pat Hendrickson, Marilyn Gree;'1, Dana
Ingram Virdilla Hartman, Marlyn Moe and Leona Paneno. The
costum~ for the show were done by Chuck Berrlsford, co-chairman
of the production.

Lost, Found
Articles To
Be Auctioned
"All articles that are lost and remain in the business office unclaimed after March 6 will be auctioned
to h elp pay the delegates' expenses
to the mock United Nations next
quarter," announced Len Oebser,
SGA president.
Helen ~urkholder, off-campus
women's representative who looked
into the possibility of such a venture, announced that there are
. many articles in that office's lost
and found department, · which are
rather valuable. They range from
pens and note'books to articles of
clothing.
If you think that you haye lost
something and that it might have
been turned in there, go to the
office, describe it and they will see
if it is there, Oebser added. After
March 6, all articles are the property of the SGA.

Applications
For Deferment
Tests Due

Music Faculty
To ~articipate
In Convention
The Washington Music Education
association with Wayne S. Hertz
as president will present a three
day convention this weekend in
Yakima according to information
received from the division of music.
The WMEA is composed of music teachers from colleges, universities, and public schools of Washington. This state convention is
held every two years alternating
with the northwest convention,
stated Hertz.
According oo the program put out
by 't he WMEA, Mill Elwyn Schwartz
will be the headline speaker. Also
certain members of the CWCE
faculty will be active participants
and will include the following:
Wayne Hertz and Bert Ghristiansen, directing clinic choir and clinic band respectively; Herbert Bird,
director of "Materials That Aid in
Developing Artistic String Players"; Margaret Scruggs, chairman
for sessions of teaching music on
the elementary level.

With a blood drive in full swing
on our campus for the next two
weeks and very few people taking
note of it, Munson hall has made
the following statement:
"We, the red-blooded men of
Munson hall, consider ourselves
to be the 'bloodiest dorm of the
campus.' We hereby challenge
any dorm, off-campus men or
women, or the faculty to take this
title from us on the basis of percentage of donors from the group.''
In recognition of the worth of
giving blood, the Student Government association voted Monday
night to award to the group which
comes out on top in the contest a
plaque inscribed to the "bloodiest
dorm on the Central Washington
College campus," Len Oebser, SGA
president announced.
This plaque will be awarded to
the group and it will hang in the
dorm or other specified place until
the end of the 1952 school year and
then will be given a permanent
place in the Northwest 1room of
the CUB. Other plaques and the
constitutions of all clubs and dorms
on campus are scheduled to be hung
in this room as - soon as possible,.
Oebser ·concluded.

Because of Washington's
birthday and the resulting
four-page 'paper on Thursday, Projection Booth and
So Goes the News and Coed
of the Week
have been
ommitteed from this issue.

Variety Show
Monday Night

.
SCOTTIE
0
Interviewing candidates for queen of one of Sweecy's big formals ls,
to me, more fun than guessing what bit of journalistic acid will appear
in next week's "Projection Booth."
Monday I tracked down the ~ttractive candidates for the SGA sponsored Colonial Ball. I found most of them surrounded by the usual beaux.
After pushing myself within s~outing distance, I assured all the fadies that
they didn't have to worry since they were saving me for Queen of the Ma.y.
-------~-------~
After heaving a sigh of relief aft.er
· being given the "good word," Barbara Bennett, first on my list,
trotted over and proceeded to give
me a . few vital statistics. Barbara,
who is five-feet three-inches, declined to give her weight, but tells
me she is a local girl who attended
Toppenish High. A sophomore this
year, this curly-headed moppett (as
they used to call Shirley Temple)
informed me she is ~ne of those
playing it "smart" with three minors
-art, music .and home economics.
What does Barbara think about
nominated Colonial Ball
"Well, it's an honor-and
very nice . . . ."
Cornering Sally Jo Anderson in
the dusty depths .of the post office,
I found . that she is a this year's
transfer from Yakima Jaycee and
was "surprised, SHOCKED . . . " at
being a candidate but she thinlrs it
is "fabulous" just the same. I think
that . Sally ranks as . the shortest
among our candidates, being only
five-feet one-and-one-half inches
tall. This little blue-eyed blond is
making her advisor sweat it out as
her plaps for a major are indefinite. You'll be able to see her appearing in the winter quarter drama
production "The Male Animal," so
dra'.ma must rate high on her list
of hobbies.
Over a greasy tray of cold chili,
Cami Boyd, first of the "poodledoggers" here at Central had the
nerve to tell me she was a home
economics m~jor and then sit there
and watch me eat that chill. Nevertheless, this petite five-feet fiveinch miss from Bothell is "very
honored" with being nominated for
queen. . . . I still can't figure cut
why the candid.ates decline ' to give
their weight, but it's only natural
after that chili, I guess.
Over a dinner of mutilated pork
(Continued on page Four)

Remodeling Due
For Ad Building

SCOTTIE
This Monday night in the auditorium, Central's version of Mike
Todd's "Broadway Peep Show" will
be presented amid the music of a
i 7-piece band, the high kicks of a
chorus line of "lufflies" and the
prayers and expectations of
An application ·and a bulletin of chairmen .Chuck Berrisford
information may be obtained at "Beep" Panerio.
any selective service local board.
The general idea of "bigger and
Following instructions in the bulle- better and· more lavish" seems to
tin, the student should fill out his apply at Sweecy too and that is
application immediately and mail it just what the show this year promin the special envelope provided. · ises to be. What with such numApplications must be postmarked bers as Frances Oechsner doing a
no later than midnight,, March 19, risque strip tease to • "Take . Back
1952. Early filing will be greatly to Your Mink," Frank Prather vocalthe student's advantage.
(Continued on page· Four)

All eligible students who intend
to t ake the Selective Service college
qualification test this year should
file applications at once for the
April 24 administration, Selective
Service national headquarters advised this week.

MARLYN MOE

GLOOD

SALLY JO ANDERSON

•

0

DONATIONS

•

L

EXIT--7

The registrar's office, which is
now located beside the business office on the first floor of the Administration building, will be moved
to the vacated rooms of the old
book store, the president's office
announced recently. .
Plans have been drawn and the
college will call for bids soon. Construction will probably begin in
mid-March, according to Dr. Robert
McConnell.
The business office will expand to
take in most of the present regis-'
trar's office.
The mimeograph ·
room will also be moved to the
registrar's office. The present location of the mimeograph room
will be partitioned · and used for
offices for faculty members.
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Member Associated Collegiate Press
2-4002 or 2-2191

Telephone News and Advertising

•

Published every Friday during the school year as tLe official
publication of the Student Government Association of Central Washington College of Education, Ellensburg, Washington. Student subscription included in Association fee. Subscription rate for off.campus persons is $3 per 12 month year for 31 to 33 editions. Printed
by the Ellensburg Record Press, Ellensburg, Wash.
Entered as second class matter at the Ellensburg Post Office.
Address: Editorial Office, Campus Crier, Union Building
Studen~ P.O. Box 49
,
Member of the Northwest Intercollegiate Press Conference, Associated Collegiate Press, Represented for national advertising by National Advertising Service, Inc., 420 Madison Avenue, New York City.

Students with lower division
classifications are required to
take the basic ROTC course.
for an exception . to this regulation, an exemption must be
file~ in this office by March·
1, 1952.

I

Most things go to the buyer, but
goes to the cellar.

co~!

~VERGREEN

CONFERENCE

Whitworth ..............................9 ' 2 .818
Central ....................................7 3 .700

Marliage is like a card game.
It starts with a pair,
He shows a diamond,
She flushes . . . .
And they end up with a full house .

P L 0 ........................................7
Western ..................................5
c p s ······-················-·····-----·-·---4
Eastern ····-·-····----·-····-·--·-------··-3
U B C -·-·-·---------·-------····-----·----·O

3 .700
'5 .500
6
7
9

.400
.300
.000

PhaedruJ" philosophized:

You will

EDITOR ,,---··---------·-------------------···-----------------------------------··--·----------DAVID BERG
ASSOCIATE EDITOR ....................................................ANGELA GREENE
NEWS EDITOR................................................................FAY McCAUSLAND
SPORTS EDITOR................................................................BOB SLINGLAND
SOCIETY EDITOR..........................................................CONSTANCE BERG
BUSINESS MANAGER..................................................................JIM ROADY
EXCHANGE EDITOR ........................................................MARILYN YAHN
Photographer ...........................- ...............................................Herbert Schmidt

break the bow
jf you keep it always stretch~d
soon

Fable.r

Recipe for relaxation-take the
contents of one frosty bottle of
Coca-Cola. Delicious, too.

Staff Members............Ella Rose Boersma, Dick Eichler, Happy :etllbree,
John Eyres, Marilyn Green, Nell Kleckner, l,\ob Larrigan, Fay McCausland, Lorraine Mansperger, Larry Nelson, Caroline Scott,
Shena Waldron, Julia Williams.
ADVISER....................................................................KENNETH L. CALKINS

Thund.erbirds and Vikings
Last on Morgan Menu
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
It's the University of British Columbia Thunderbirds Friday and
ELLENSBURG COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
the Western Washington Vikings Saturday night at Morgan gym in t.he
Ellensburg and Cle Elum
F. L. Schulle•
grand finale to the Cats' Evergreen schedule.
·
"Colee" is a registet'ed tnu/e,mark,
@ ·1952, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
The 'Birds won-lost record has been strictly for the ????? thus far
this year, yet-the Canadians have a pretty good squad that makes a fight
of it most of the way. The C a t s t - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.,----- -_:__ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __
have had little trouble with the
Vancouver crew dumping them three
times already this year.
Coached by Jack Pomfret, now
in his third year as big 'Bird, UBC
features such stars as Art Phillips,
six-foot three-inch center and John
Southcott, six-foot forward. Phillips
has been the 'Birds most 'consistent scorer. Two of the 5torks in
the 'Bird roost are Jeff Craig, sixfoot seven-inch reserve and Ron
Stewart , six-foot-five-inch reserve
forward.
It takes fine tobacco to give you a better-tasting
Saturday night "Big Bill" McDonald and crew will set up camp in
cigarette. And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.
Morgan gym and try to reverse an
,Bot it takes something else, too-superior workearly season loss to th e Cats. Picked
manship. You get fine, light, mild, good-tasting
to be the number three team of
the league before play started, the
tobacco in the better-made cigarette. Thafs why
Vikes missed it" . . . by one. CurLuckies taste.better. So, Be Happy-Go Lucky!
rently snuggled in fourth place,
Seymore Sturman and the rest of his
Ge~ a carton today!
" hungry for a win" five can give
the Cats trouble. Sturman a non•
kes' U> servicemen,
letterman has been scoring well , beW\ien sending ~m~ w their choice,
hind Bud Scott and J ack Anderson,
A'n d you doni· no Luclc.y ~lrike both lettermen.·

I

Be Happy-

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER !

•

'

Messenger
And Locker
Lead All-Stars
Doug Locker of the Four Roses
and Jim Messenger, Virginians' star
forward, were chosen as .captains
for the Men's Intramural all-star
game to be played on Wednesday,
February 27 at 8 p.m. Locker was
picked to lead · the Nat ional and
Messenger the American team.
In the fourth-place play-offs in
the two leagues, John Hill scored
22 points to pace the Virginians to a
77-59 win over the East Side Oilers
and Off Campus I grabbed a berth
in this week's tourney with a 37-31
victory over the UDL's.
All-star teams chosen by the captains of each league:
National: .
Doug Locker-Four Roses
Walt Thorp-Four Roses
Chuck Gates-UDL's
George Katalinich-Off Campus I
Bud Kuhlman-W Club I
American:
Jim Messen ger- Virginians
Dick Armstrong- W Club I
Bill Minnich- Dockers
Lloyd Connor-Vet ville
Ted Lea-W Club I

BOST I C'S
l)RUGS ,
4th and Pearl

Send beHerh--1:.as .ti,~u'll rejoice~
01
And, oh, ow
Jane E. Brown

Le Moyne College

'.L -t:ake an engineer
I t . ooesrn.
.
hu
·f re out JUS'- w "
J

.L

lh~oh~?~ .fine

tobacco bak~'
A Lucky your best uy •
\

Seward D. Shuk~rs
K ansas University ,.

WILDCAT CONFERENCE
SCORING
FT
46
30
18
14
13
9

FG
Teller ....................55
Lee ........................47
Keller ....................20
Nixon ....................22
Baber ....................18
Meyer ....................19
Wedekind ...........12
Loe ------------·----------- 7
Backlund ............12
Guay -------------------- 3
Heacox ---------------- 1

I
I

19

18
1
5
1

PF
42
20
3Q
26
28
17
29
15

TP
156
124
58
58
49
47
43
32
16 25
8 11
2
3

SHOE REPAIRING
and

NEW SHOES
STAR SHOE SHOP
428 N. Pine

WATCH SHOP
Diamonds-Elgin Watches
Jewelry-Silverware
204 East 4th. Ave.

They Died!; Cats Drubbed
73-59 by Red-Hot Lutes

s
----"--·_.·_ t
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BOB

~~~TS

A red-hot Pacific Lutheran five passed and shot an all but frozen
Central Wildcat five dizzy last Friday night t o rudely shove the Cats a
couple more notches down the Evergreen ladder. The score when the
smoke had cleared was 73-59.
•
Harshman had his men primed for th..is one and the Cats didn't stand
Lutes 73-Cats 59. Question of t he week: What's happened t o the
a chance. From the whistle to the i)
Cats? The Cinderella Cats were going along fine until they hit these last
two Evergreen road trips. What used t o be a smooth- working offense and
gun it was rough. The starting five fizzled out however and the west- tighter defense has suddenly developed carburetor and puncture trouble.
of Hefty, Johnson, Huffman, Wells erners drove to a 39-23 h alftime This writer can 't remember any two games before the last two road trips,
and Brown kept the hoop hot for bulge.
when the Cats have thrown .as many bad passes and seemed so lost on the
better then three quarters with a
With the second five still in there court as they did Friday night. Those Lutes made shreds of the nets and
torrid 44 per cent shooting average.
' Kept the Cats so far out and confused they could hit on)y 28 per cent of
the Cats started the second half their shots. Curren tly restmg, yery shakily, in second p iace, the Cats have
Meanwhile the Cats were having
with Derril Meyer and Billy Baber 1wo more 1eague contests beiore the teams start tusslmg for the i:ng one
trouble with erratic passing and at the shooting helm. Wally Loe, . .... the NAlti playoffs. Should the Cats continue t o play their cuaent
setting up plays. At the quarter, the the Molson mauler, began to hit bra nd of Evergreen nall, the locals may weli end up even lurther down the
Glads had a 22-10 bulge on some from the foul line and it looked ladder.
driving shots by Johnson, and thret\ for a minute like the Cats would
swishers apiece by Wells and Bro.wn. ever, as the Lutes wanted this one
Cougars 45-Cats 41. After this one perhaps we should have deleted
The big boys, Hef~y and Huffman be in there. It didn't develop how- what we wrote earlier about the Cats and their game at PLC. N1cno1didn't hit 'their stride until the ba.dly.
son's nuggets came back like the team that won seven stra1gnt teague
vwtones amt ten stra1gnt ahogether. The ball handling of bom ursi; and
second quarter, but Wells and
When it was over Huffman had
Brown looked all-conference in set- 19, Hefty 15, Johnson and Brown second squads was beti;er, the shooting good and some of that ,Cat checkrng was superb ..• wnness little biUy Lee stuU:ing that ball down a playting up some close in shots
h ad 12 points for the Lutherans ... ers tnroat on that three-man fast break.
and they hit 'em!
and a share in first place. For the
· The marg·m of victory of cow·se was the superior ball handling of
The second five took over in the Cats De.r rill Meyer was high man the Cougars. '.l'he Cats loo.Ked good handling that sphere, but the Cougars
second quarter and managed to loop with 13 points, Baber had 12 and 10oked lJKe they owned it, Big George ltosser, Mullins and Rol>eris really
tm·ew those passes.
13 for the Lut~s 16. The Cats opened Loe had 11.
The Cats led the Lutes in one
this one with a rush grabbing four
Rosser is also one of the fastest bigger men yet to face the Cats. That
buckets before. the Lutes scored. It department . . . free throws.
is wnn tne exception of Doug Logue or W1Hamette. Rosser played it cagy
with -i·euer, steanng the tng vat n1md on those pass-ins. Teller raKed hull
once beautuu11y . .. a left-handed hooker that didn' count because or an
earlier foul.
And the man said POLSON was among the best on the coast!! (Yak!
Yak!)
.

Campus 'Interviews on· Cigarette Te$tS

F riday and Saturday night the Cats play their final league games.
They need both on the win siae of the leager to be able to s tay in there for
a chance at the NAIBi playoffs in March. S.aturday night the Cats will
undoubtedly have the tougher night, but don't sell those Thunderbirds
short.

No. 35 ..
THE LARGEMOUTH

STUFF 'N THINGS.
The whole Pacific Northwest sporting world is waiting with bated
breath to see if J ohnny 0 ' the Seattle U. Super Chief will be able to
catch that 1000 point mark. The little hooper h as' five more games to ring
in over 18 points. Can he do it?

·BASS

I'm a sucker
for a
left hook!

How many of you took the "Wildcat Inn's" advice in last week's
CRIER? Said the home of "Tuffy" : "Our suggestion for t he week is that
stuaents get on the bah and suppor t their school's activities." Yes, mdeed,
1J.Ke some 01 the pep rallies, for instance!
Incidently, it did this writer's old heart good to see several hundred
(and that's stretching it quite a bit) out there for last Thursday's sendoff. .
we may not be the "bloodiest" campus in the US, but we come closer
to the "muddiest."
- Speaking of the bloodiest, how many of you good people are going to
show up March 6 for the blood drawing? Remember those guys over
there may not be your blood brothers, but they sure NEED that blood,
brothers an4 sisters.
To whom it may concern: Please include this writer's name on your
list of eligibles •.• It's type A. What's YOURS, friend?
Many thanks to the Wenatchee High school band for representing the
Cats at the WS,C-Cat tangle last weekend.

Cougars Ease
By Cats, 45-41,
At Wenatchee
The Washington State College
Cougars stepped down to the Evergreen Conference Saturday n ight
for what they expected to be a
breather, but nearly suffered an
upset by an enraged band of Cats
as the Cougars were h ard-pressed
to gain a 45-41 victory.
WSC jumped to a n early lead on
Rcssero's hook, but Keller put the
Cats into a. one-point lead on a
quick basket and a. free throw!.
Central matched the C-Ougars point
for point throughout the first quarter until Steinbrunner hit for two
just before the gun to put the
Staters ahead for good.
The Cougars widened their m argin during the second stanza on the
strength bf baskets by Mulli,n s and
Foxley and two driving lay-ins by
Eric Roberts who showed that h e
could transfer his high-jumping
ability to the casaba sport by picking
off many rebounds thoughout the

•
Always a sucker for attractive bait, our aquatic
brother went off the deep end and got · ~aught
on the quick-trick cigarette hook! But he wormed
his way out when he suddenly realized that
cigarette mildness can't be tossed off reel lightly.
Millions of smokers have found, too, there's only
one true test of cigarette mildness.

It's the sensible test-the 30-Day Camel
I

game. It was in the second quarter
that the deciding factor of reserve
ca me out as the . second platoon
built the Cougars lead to 23-16 at
halftime.
The Cats came storming back alter the intermission. Led by the
sparkling performances of Russ
Nixon and Captain Bill Lee the
Cats dro.ve to ·within one point of
the men of "Friel-ville". It was
during this surge by the Cats that
Teller hii for his lone hook of the
game a.s he was very aptly checked
throughout by George Rosser, 6'2"
defensive ace of the Cougars.
This l ead was short -lived though
as ag,a in the second platoon for the
Cougars came into the fore as they
stretched the lea d t o nine points
by the end of the quarter at 29-38.
Again the Cats first five returned ,
t o the floor.and after striving hard
t o overcome the Cougars they n arrowed the m argin to 41-43. Eric
Roberts however broke loose off the
stall the staters put on to hit a
driving lay-in, whicl;l gave them
t heir 45-41 margin of victory.
The first pat ent for a system of
wireless transmission in t he United
States was issued to Dr. Mahlon
Loomis, of Washington, D. C., in
1872.

Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try
Ca~els

as your steady smoke on a day-after-day,

pack-after-pack basis. No snap judgments!

Home of

Once you've tried Camels for 30 days in your
"T-Zone" (T for Throat, T for Taste) ,

F·INE
FOODS

you'ij see why •••

After all the Mildness Tests •••

Camel leads all other brands flyfJiUion1
'

'

WEBSTER'S CAFE
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Noted Humorist, Six Coeds-(con't)
I interviewed the next
Psychologist To ofandthecorn,candidates.
Marlyn Moe,
freshman art major from Ellensburg,
Be Featured
who simply said when asked how she
Dr. Murray Banks, psychologist II felt about 'running for Ball queen,
and author of the publication, "How "I'm really h appy, I guess. . . ."
to Live With Yourself," will speak But anyone, even a five-feet fi vein the college auditorium February inch blond can be confused over
28 at 11 a.m. on "Life, Love, and , mutilated pork and corn.
Marriage,'' ~he president's office an- 1 Barbara Jensen of the Wenatchee
nounced this week.
was "very surprised" to find that
The lecture, "Life, Love, and she had been nominated-but it
Marriage,'' will be, according to shouldn't have been much of a surBanks' press release, a "dramatic prise to this quiet junior transfer
and humorous presentation on lit- from Whitman who is another one
tle known and exciting things about of those brave ones with three
life, love, and marriage-that will minors-history, English, and pro•
keep you laughing, sighing, and fessionalized subjects.
f~d yo~ making new resolu- 1 Last of the six candidates, Clarice
tions · · ·
"Chris" Nelson, sophomore from
Dr. Banks, a graduate of New Bothell and majoring in "KellerYork and Columbia universities, is ology" related to me that "I was
a clinical psychologist, professor of shocked to death- th ere was the
psychology, and has been a visiting notice in my box... ." · I still can't
professor and special lecturer on figure why she should be shocked
various subjects at the University of course, she didn't say what kind
of North Carolina, New York Uni- of notice it was. This five-foot
versity, Temple University, New seven-inch blond, a Spur, is st.ill
Jers?y State T~achers College, Uni- looking for a minor to go with h er
vers1ty of Pittsburgh, Brooklyn major-good luck!
The gala Colonial Ball will be
college, Long Island Unive~sity and
Pace college where he was head of in Nicholson's armory on Friday
the psychology department for _five Feb. 28 from 9 :30 p.m. until · 12
years, the release stated. He is a midnight. It's formal, boys, so remarriag~ consultant, lecturer and member those corsages.
Terrific
author, it added.
music is promised by Marv .Clark,
chairman of the dance, who has
Teacher: "How many bones have announced that the eleveh-piece
Music Makers from Playland in
you in your body?"
Ya kima will provide danceables.
Willie: "Nine hundred."
Voting for queen s will take place
Teacher: "That's a good many
in the CUB information booth startmore than I have."
Willie: "Yeah, but I had sar- ing Monday. Only those who purchase tickets may vote.
dines for lunch."

I

Variety Show {con't)

Students Form
Political Group
A new organization, the Students
for Democratic· Action, ·has been
formed oh t he campus this quarter,
according to Verna Shriner, SGA
secretary. The SGA · council approved their constitution at a meeting held last Monday evening.
The group, according to its .constitution, "pledge . . . to w6rk for
the extension of educational opportunity to all, for the preservation
of academic freedom, civil liberties
and students rights and for the progress of political and economic democracy as a whole in America and
throughout the world. To these
ends we support the progressive objectives of labor unions, cooperatives,
farm organizations, and other economic organizations of the people."
The aim of the' organization, the
con stitution explains, is to provide
a medium and a program to unite
the liberal and progressive students
of Amer~ca in promoting .action for
student and general welfare, locally,
nationally and internationally.
"Any person of student. age, who
is attending Central without regard
to i:ace, religion, color or sex who
accepts in good faith t he basic principles of SDA, may be a member,"
remarked Merl Meyer, who represented the group before SGA.

izing "La Vie En Rose," Jo Ann
Juncker going through her Apache
Dance and John Rothgem and his
magic act, twenty-five cents for students is almost too small a price
to pay. The admission price will
go to help finance the show when it
tours to Western on March 10.
The finale of the show including
the ent ire cast and done to the
music of "On A Picnic We Will Go"
promises to be pretty spectacUlar in
itself.
This year, for the benefit of any
town speople wishing to support or
criticize the college, the show will
be presented for t hem in the auditorium on Wednesday evening at
8 p.m. Admission will be forty
cents.
·
So kiddies, remember our annual
Variety Show next Monday evening in t he auditorium. Six girls,
four costumes, good music .and
about two hours of fun and enJoyment for all!

CWC Rifle Club Loses
Posta I Match•To Stout
The CWC Rifle club lost their
, fi1st out of st ate match fired February 9 to Stou t Instit ute of Mepomonie, Wisconsin, according to results r.e leased by Secretary Steve
Melseth. Out of a possible 1500, '
Stout fired 1374 to CWC's 950.
Bob England was the big gun for
the locals with a 219' score out of
a p ossible 300. G. Poli.rig set a new
record for his club with a 289 out
of a possible 300.

,-:;;;.===============-

GLASSES BROKEN?•
TAKE THEM TO

OPTICAL DISPENSER
Phone 2-3556
LENS DUPLICATED
FRAMES REPAIRED

Four of every five automobiles
made in Britain are exported to
~ountries overseas.

504 North Pine

Found-on counseling day fall
quarter-a coin purse containing
a. large sum of money. This purse
was left in my office. It may be
claimed by owner by describing
it. If it is not claimed by March
1, it will be contributed to a good
cause-WSSF.
Merton Barr y
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